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o r i g i n a l a r t i c l e
What Makes a Tweet Fly? Analysis of Twitter Messaging at
Four Infection Control Conferences
Brett G. Mitchell, PhD;1,2 Philip L. Russo, PhD;1,2,3 Jonathan A. Otter, PhD;4 Martin A. Kiernan, MPH;5 Landon Aveling1
objective. To examine tweeting activity, networks, and common topics mentioned on Twitter at 4 international infection control and
infectious disease conferences.
design. A cross-sectional study.
methods. An independent company was commissioned to undertake a Twitter ‘trawl’ each month between July 1, 2016, and November 31,
2016. The trawl identified any tweets that contained the official hashtags of the conferences for (1) the UK Infection Prevention Society,
(2) IDWeek 2016, (3) the Federation of Infectious Society/Hospital Infection Society, and (4) the Australasian College for Infection Prevention
and Control. Topics from each tweet were identified, and an examination of the frequency and timing of tweets was performed. A social network
analysis was performed to illustrate connections between users. A multivariate binary logistic regression model was developed to explore the
predictors of ‘retweets.’
results. In total, 23,718 tweets were identified as using 1 of the 2 hashtags of interest. The results demonstrated that the most tweets were
posted during the conferences. Network analysis demonstrated a diversity of twitter networks. A link to a web address was a significant predictor
of whether a tweet would be retweeted (odds ratio [OR], 2.0; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.9–2.1). Other significant factors predicting a
retweet included tweeting on topics such as Clostridium difficile (OR, 2.0; 95% CI, 1.7–2.4) and the media (OR, 1.8; 95% CI, 1.6–2.0). Tweets
that contained a picture were significantly less likely to be retweeted (OR, 0.06; 95% CI, 0.05–0.08).
conclusion. Twitter is a useful tool for information sharing and networking at infection control conferences.
Infect Control Hosp Epidemiol 2017;1–6
Social media platforms are becoming a significant form of
communication in contemporary society in both personal and
professional contexts. Until recently, healthcare professionals
acquired information via peer-reviewed journals, textbooks,
and attending conferences.1 In this field, up-to-date and even
real-time information is important, especially in the context of
emerging diseases or threats. Social media has been defined as
a group of Internet-based applications that allow the creation
and exchange of user-generated content.2 Social media plat-
forms, including Facebook, blogs, and Twitter, support com-
munication about important events in real time.1,3 Key uses of
social media for health include providing health information
on a range of conditions, providing answers to medical ques-
tions, facilitating dialogue between patients, data collection on
patient experiences and opinions, health interventions in
health promotion and health education, reducing stigmas, and
providing online consultations.3
Twitter is a social media platform on which users post short
messages (<140 characters) known as ‘tweets.’ The ‘hashtags’
sometimes included in these tweets make the tweet searchable
by topic. A user may ‘retweet’ a post from another user,
thereby broadcasting it to the person’s own network of
followers and increasing its viewership. Users can also reply to
a tweet using the ‘@’ symbol to identify a specific user or the ‘#’
symbol to ‘tag’ the tweet as belonging to a specific topic. These
features make Twitter relevant and useful to attendees of
healthcare conferences. Furthermore, the use of Twitter and
other social media platforms can transform the experience of
conference attendees from a passive experience to one that
promotes and encourages active participation. The use of
Twitter creates an opportunity for attendees and individuals
not present at the conference to engage in dialogue; it also
enables individuals to build their networks.3,4 Twitter is
commonly used to discuss and disseminate information at
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scientific and medical conferences including urology anes-
thetic, palliative care, emergency medicine, and family medi-
cine conferences5; however, data are limited regarding the use
of Twitter at infection control conferences.6
Some conferences have official hashtags for attendees to use.
Official hashtags encourage the use of Twitter and focus all
tweets into the same channel, providing an effective means to
monitor and evaluate Twitter content. In 2015, the Royal
Society of Chemistry conducted the first conference entirely
via Twitter without an in-person component by posting
posters followed by discussions between the authors and
participants. This format has a number of advantages: it is
cost-effective for participants, the information is easily and
freely accessible, and it demands concision (due to the
140-character limit for each tweet). Furthermore, the potential
audience of this virtual conference, approximately 380,000
Twitter users, was far greater than that of traditional oral
presentations delivered in a single geographical location.7
Through the use of Twitter at scientific conferences, com-
munications can reach a wide audience, including those who
cannot attend.8 There appear to be 4 primary reasons for using
Twitter in a conference setting: (1) to share and disseminate
information; (2) to take advantage of networking opportunities;
(3) to advocate for one’s chosen specialty or subspecialty; and
(4) to document proceedings.9 An additional advantage of the
exchange of messages on a network such as Twitter, is the ability
to capture the history of a group’s interactions and to analyze
these communications after a specific event or time period.8
Furthermore, Twitter allows discussion and debate about the
topic or speaker.
In this article, we examine tweeting activity, networks, and
common topics mentioned on Twitter at 4 international
infection control and infectious disease conferences.
methods
Study Design
A cross-sectional study design was used to examine tweets
from attendees of infection control conferences.
Setting and Eligibility
Tweets posted between July 1 and December 7, 2016, from 4
selected infection-related conferences: (1) the Infection Preven-
tion Society (IPS) conference in Harrogate, England, United
Kingdom on September 26–28, 2016; (2) the IDWeek conference
in New Orleans, Louisiana, United States, on October 26–30,
2016; (3) the Federation of Infection Societies/Hospital Infection
Society (FIS/HIS) conference in Edinburgh, Scotland, United
Kingdom, on November 6–9, 2016; and (4) the Australasian
College for Infection Prevention and Control (ACIPC)
conference in Melbourne, Australia, on November 20–23, 2016.
These conferences were chosen because they occurred during the
latter half of 2016, the period chosen for data collection.
Data Collection
An independent company (PromptCloud) was commissioned
to undertake a Twitter ‘trawl’ each month, funded by one of
the researchers’ institutions. The trawl identified any tweets
that contained the official hashtags of the conferences: #IP2016
(for the 2016 IPS conference), #IDWeek2016 (for the 2016
IDWeek conference), #FISHIS16 (for the 2016 FIS/HIS
conference), and #ACIPC16 (for the 2016 ACIPC conference).
The Twitter trawls continued for at least 1 month after each
conference, respectively. Each month, the following informa-
tion about any tweet that included one of these hashtags was
forwarded to one of the researchers: date of the tweet, con-
tents, unique identifier, the username of the person posting the
tweet, tweet ULR, and the hashtag. The letters “RT” in a tweet
enabled the differentiation of retweets from original tweets.
Retweets included quotes or new messages for which the
person used the ‘retweet’ command on Twitter.
Data Analysis
The data were cleaned and imported into SPSS version 22.0
software (IBM, Armonk, NY) for descriptive data analysis.
A list of key topics was identified (Table 1). Microsoft Excel
was used to classify each tweet into a key topic area. Using a
formula, each tweet was examined to identify keywords related
to the key topic areas (Supplementary Material 1). If a tweet
contained a keyword, it was marked ‘Yes,’ if a tweet did not
contain a keyword, it was marked ‘No.’ Once this process was
complete, these data were imported into SPSS and merged
with the existing data. An analysis of the topics was undertaken
for all tweets and retweets. The descriptive analyses included
an examination of the frequency and timing of the tweets at
each conference. Fisher’s exact test was used to compare pro-
portions, and Poisson distribution was used to calculate 95%
confidence intervals. The average numbers of tweets per user at
each conference were compared using ANOVA.
To compare tweets versus retweets, a univariate analysis was
undertaken to compare the following variables: the conference,
the timing of the tweet (ie, posted before, during, or after the
table 1. Key Topics Explored in Tweets
Topics Data Patient
Antimicrobial resistance Education Peripheral vascular
device
Antiseptic Endoscope Quality improvement
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conference), whether the tweet contained a link to a website or
picture and each key topic area identified in the tweet
(see Table 1 and Supplementary Material 1). The variables
identified as significant in the univariate analysis (comparing
‘no retweet’ vs ‘retweet’) were included in a multivariate binary
logistic regression model in which the dependent outcome was
‘no retweet’ or ‘retweet.’
Social Network Analysis
A social network analysis was performed in NodeXL software
(NodeXL Basic Excel Template version 1.0.1.361, Social Media
Research Foundation, Silicon Valley, CA) Network analysis is a
method used to present social systems that focus on the
relationships between entities, called vertices (or nodes).10 In
our study, 2 vertices were used in the analysis. The first vertex
represented the username of the person posting the tweet; the
second vertex represented the first user mentioned in the
tweet. A social network analysis was undertaken for each
conference to explore the relationships between the Twitter
users (or vertices). Different tweets between the same indivi-
duals (referred to as duplicate edges in social network analysis)
were weighted. Herein, the thickness of lines between 2 users
increased as the number of tweets increased.11 Networks from
the accounts with the most tweets were also analyzed. Due to
the method used to extract the usernames for the analysis, no
metrics for the networks (eg, degree and centrality) were
calculated. The Fruchterman-Reingold layout was used to
present the network graphs.13
results
Overview
A total of 23,718 tweets were identified using 1 of the 4 hash-
tags of interest, and these tweets formed the basis for the data
analysis. Table 2 summarizes the number of tweets per con-
ference and the number of unique users contributing the
tweets. The average numbers of tweets per user were higher at
the ACIPC and IPS conferences than at the FIS/HIS and
IDWeek conferences. The percentages of retweets were similar
at 3 conferences: IPS (46%), ACIPC (34%), and FIS/HIS
(44%). However, there were significantly less retweets from
the ID Week conference (1%; P< .001).
Timing of Tweets
Most tweets were posted during the conferences (Table 2). For
the IPS conference, 9.5% of tweets occurred after the con-
ference, significantly more than during IDWeek (4.8%), the
ACIPC conference (2.9%), or the FIS/HIS conference (2.8%;
P< .01). Of the tweets sent after the IPS conference, 38% were
retweets. The most tweets per day at the FIS/HIS and ACIPC
conferences were sent on day 1. In contrast, the most tweets
per day at the IPS and the IDWeek conferences were sent on
days 2 and 3, respectively. The mean number of tweets per user
also differed significantly among the conferences (P< .01); the
IPS conference had the most tweets per user. A tweet sent
59 days after the IPS conference was the longest post-
conference tweet.
Key Topics
The topics of all tweets and retweets were analyzed. Table 3
presents the most common topics of tweets and retweets.
There was broad consistency between the topics of the retweets
and the other tweets.
Predictors of Retweets
Across all the conferences, 9,008 (38%) of the tweets were
retweets. The univariate analysis comparing (original) tweets to
retweets showed that the type of conference, the timing of the
conference, and a number of dichotomous variables were sig-
nificant at P< .05. Under the multivariate logistic regression
model, after controlling for all other variables, a tweet con-
taining a link to a web address was a significant predictor of
whether a tweet would be retweeted (OR, 2.0; 95% CI, 1.9–2.1).
Other significant factors predicting a retweet included tweeting
during conference (as opposed to before or after it), tweeting on
the #IP2016 stream, and tweeting on topics such as Clostridium
difficile (OR, 2.0; 95% CI, 1.7–2.4) and the media (OR, 1.8;
table 2. Overview of Tweeting Activity by Conference
















#ACIPC16 2,501 10.5 290 8.6 (8.3–9.0) 19.8 77.3 2.9
#FISHIS16 6,511 27.5 851 7.7 (7.5–7.8) 6.6 90.6 2.8
#IDWeek2016 3,249 13.7 488 6.7 (6.4–6.9) 10.0 85.2 4.8
#IP2016 11,457 48.3 1,135 10.1 (9.9–10.3) 17.4 73.1 9.5
All 23,718 100.0 2,467a 9.6 (9.5–9.7) 13.7 80.0 6.3
NOTE. CI, confidence interval. #ACIPC16, Australasian College for Infection Prevention and Control official 2016 conference hashtag;
#FISHIS16, Federation of Infection Societies/Hospital Infection Society official 2016 conference hashtag; #IDWeek2016, Infectious Diseases
Week 2016 conference official hashtag; #IP2016, Infection Prevention Society official 2016 conference hashtag.
aThe number of unique users in the combined data. A total of 297 users contributed to >1 conference.
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95% CI, 1.6–2.0) (see Table 4 for the full model). Tweets that
contained a picture were significantly less likely to be retweeted
(OR, 0.06; 95%CI, 0.05–0.08). Table 4 presents the final logistic
regressionmodel but includes only the significant variables. The
model was statistically significant (P< .001; df= 7) with a
Nagelkerke R2 of 31%.
Network Analysis
A social network analysis was performed for each conference to
explore and visualize the relationships between Twitter users at
each conference. The network analyses for each conference
demonstrates the diversity of networks. People are not com-
municating one way or with one individual, rather a variety of
people. The network analysis for each conference are presented
as supplementary information (Supplementary Information 2).
Lines between the dots (edges) indicate interactions between
users, by either mentioning them directly or by retweeting.
discussion
This study explored the tweeting activity, common topics
retweeted, and predictors of retweets at 4 international infection
control and infectious disease conferences. The IPS conference
generated the highest number of tweets and had the highest
number of unique users. This is possibly because of the long-
standing interest in the use of Twitter as a communication tool
by the conference and by the IPS and its members.6 There were
more unique users than there were attendees at the IPSmeeting,
meaning that there was significant external engagement in the
activity of the conference. Proportionate to the attendance at
the meeting, ID Week had the smallest use of Twitter,
generating less than a third of the total number of tweets posted
during the much smaller IPS meeting. This is possibly because
Twitter has not yet become established as a communication
medium among those attending IDWeek or by the organiza-
tions hosting the meeting, or differences in infrastructure
(eg, wireless Internet access). Although the ACIPC meeting was
the smallest in terms of delegate size, it generated the second
highest number of tweets per user, possibly because of the level
of engagement by the ACIPC and its members.
Our findings suggest that most tweets were posted during
the course of the conference, likely due to the presence of
active users of Twitter in the sessions and the following of
hashtags by interested parties. However, tweets about the IPS
conference did continue after the conference significantly
more than with any other conference. Only 38% of these
postconference tweets were retweets, which suggests con-
tinued and or sustained interest of participants. Tweets with
the IDWeek hashtag had significantly less retweets than those
with other conference hashtags. From the data available, we
cannot explain this difference.
Slightly fewer than 300 users contributed to the tweeting
activity of >1 conference, possibly indicating the presence of a
core group that see Twitter as a useful medium for dissemination
and discussion of conference outputs. In 2011, the IPS meeting
generated 181 tweets from 30 users.6 In just 5 years, participation
has grown to 11,457 tweets from 1,135 users. This growth
demonstrates the potential for the use of Twitter as a means of
communication in the infection prevention community.
Many common topics were identified at each conference,
however, with some interesting variation. For both the FISHIS
and IDWeek conferences, antimicrobial resistance was the
second most commonly discussed topic. In contrast,
table 3. Twitter Topics by Conference
Type of Tweet #ACIPC16 % of Tweets #FISHIS16 % of Tweets #IDWeek2016 % of Tweets #IP2016 % of Tweets
All tweets Conference 27.3 Conference 19.8 Conference 26.7 Conference 26.1
Data 9.1 AMR 17.8 AMR 23.9 Hand hygiene 11.3
IPC 8.7 Organism 12.6 Organism 7.1 Contact & glove 6.4
Surveillance 8.1 Media 7.1 Team 6.7 Organism 6.0
Hand hygiene 6.9 C. difficile 6.0 Media 6.6 Team 5.5
Media 6.8 Cleaning 5.9 Patient 5.4 Media 5.5
Team 5.9 Team 5.0 Antibiotics 4.1 Cleaning 5.4
Patient 4.8 Hand hygiene 4.4 Data 4.0 AMR 5.0
Retweets Conference 28.9 AMR 24.1 Conference 21.7 Conference 26.1
IPC 12.8 Conference 20.3 AMR 13.0 Hand hygiene 13.5
Data 12.8 Organism 13.7 Quality improvement 13.0 Contact & glove 7.1
Surveillance 9.4 Media 11.8 Media 8.7 Team 6.7
Media 6.2 C. difficile 8.8 Hand hygiene 4.3 Organism 6.7
Team 6.2 Team 6.6 Contact & glove 4.3 Media 6.1
AMR 5.1 Cleaning 6.4 Team 4.3 Cleaning 6.0
Hand hygiene 4.9 Patient 4.9 Surveillance 4.3 AMR 5.7
NOTE. #ACIPC16, Australasian College for Infection Prevention and Control official 2016 conference hashtag; #FISHIS16, Federation of
Infection Societies/Hospital Infection Society official 2016 conference hashtag; #IDWeek2016, IDWeek 2016 conference official hashtag;
#IP2016, Infection Prevention Society official 2016 conference hashtag; IPC, infection prevention and control; AMR, antimicrobial resistance.
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antimicrobial resistance was the least commonly discussed
topic at the IPS conference, and this topic did not rank in the
top 8 at the ACIPC conference. A further contrast was
observed with the topics of hand hygiene and data. The con-
trasts among these topics and conferences were also evident in
retweets. Plausible explanations for this variation include
delegate demographics at the respective conferences. Infec-
tious diseases specialists likely comprised the majority of
delegates at the FISHIS and ID Week conferences, whereas
infection prevention specialists were likely more predominant
at the ACIPC and IPS conferences. The attendee compositions
are reflected in the different conference programs. Further-
more, it is likely that sessions regarding antimicrobial resis-
tance were more common at the FISHIS and IDWeek
conferences than at the ACIPC and IPS conference, although
we did not correlate our data with the conference agendas.
To examine whether there were any variables associated
with a tweet being retweeted, we performed a multivariate
regression analysis. Factors that made a retweet more likely
were the inclusion of a web link, tweeting during conference
(as opposed to before or after it), tweeting on the #IP2016
(Infection Prevention Society 2016 conference) hashtag
(compared to the other conference hashtags), and tweeting on
certain topics (ie, Clostridium difficile, media, antiseptic, team,
infection prevention and control, hand hygiene, cleaning,
multidrug-resistant organism). Conversely, factors that made
a retweet less likely were the inclusion of a picture and tweeting
about endoscopy. The finding that the inclusion of a web link
increased the chances of retweeting is intuitive; however, the
finding that the inclusion of a picture decreased the chances of
retweeting is surprising. We did not perform an analysis of the
type of pictures included; it may be that many of the
conference-related pictures were not attached to scientific
content (eg, team photos, conference-related sight-seeing or
promotional pictures from industry exhibitors), and these
pictures may have had less professional contexts.
Limitations of the regression analysis include our inability to
perform subanalysis on the type of web links. For example,
were certain web links, such as links to published literature,
more likely to be retweeted than others? The coding of tweets
into key topics was performed using manually set keywords
and thus may be subject to bias. No other user demographics
were available (eg, age, location, gender). We are not aware of
any comparable data with which to compare our analyses.
Our study demonstrates the usefulness of Twitter in sharing
and networking at infection control conferences. To further
understand the benefits of Twitter, future studies could
explore the reach of Tweets, using metrics such as impressions
and interactions with certain tweets. Barriers to social media
engagement by healthcare professionals and the influence of
industry in conference tweeting are other potential areas for
future research.
table 4. Logistic Regression Model Showing Predictors of Retweeting
Retweets Contained Topic, No Retweet Contained
95% CI
Variable No. (%) (n= 9,008) Topic, No. (%) (n= 14,710) B P Value Odds Ratio Lower Upper
Topic
Endoscope 17 (0.2) 68 (0.5) −.916 .002 0.40 0.03 0.71
Multidrug resistant organism 274 (3.0) 44 (2.3) .241 .010 1.27 1.06 1.53
Cleaning 524 (5.8) 615 (4.2) .226 .001 1.25 1.09 1.44
Hand hygiene 865 (9.6) 959 (6.5) .252 .000 1.29 1.15 1.44
Infection prevention and
control
424 (4.7) 448 (3.0) .274 .000 1.32 1.13 1.53
Team 597 (6.6) 726 (4.9) .411 .000 1.51 1.32 1.72
Antiseptic 127 (1.4) 91 (0.6) .558 .000 1.75 1.28 2.38
Media 716 (7.9) 762 (5.2) .581 .000 1.79 1.58 2.02
Clostridium difficile 351 (3.9) 289 (2.0) .692 .000 2.00 1.66 2.40
Timing of tweet
During 7,388 (82.0) 11,593 (78.8) .000
Before 1,004 (11.1) 2,238 (15.2) −.513 .000 0.59 0.55 0.65
After 616 (6.8) 879 (6.0) −.078 .212 0.93 0.82 1.05
Hashtag
#IP2016 5,266 (58.4) 6,191 (42.1) .000
#IDWeek2016 23 (0.3) 3,326 (21.9) −4.488 .000 0.01 0.01 0.02
#ACIPC16 843 (9.4) 1,658 (11.3) −.453 .000 0.64 0.58 0.70
#FISHIS16 2,876 (31.9) 3,635 (24.7) −.230 .000 0.80 0.74 0.85
Presence of a picture 91 (1.0) 3,016 (20.5) −2.769 .000 0.06 0.05 0.08
Presence of a web link 5,120 (56.8) 4,338 (29.5) .697 .000 2.01 1.89 2.13
Constant −.333 .000 .717
NOTE. B, coefficient for the constant; #ACIPC16, Australasian College for Infection Prevention and Control official 2016 conference hashtag;
#FISHIS16, Federation of Infection Societies/Hospital Infection Society official 2016 conference hashtag; #IDWeek2016, IDWeek 2016
conference official hashtag; #IP2016, Infection Prevention Society official 2016 conference hashtag.
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